BREAKFAST

LIGHT BITES

All day breakfast

AED 65

Chicken tikka Kathi roll

AED 45

two eggs - any style

AED 45

arabic hot mezze

AED 53

Bread Basket

AED 40

2 eggs - fried, omelet or poached, turkey bacon,
chicken sausage, baked beans, mushrooms,
bubble and squeak, hash brown and country loaf bread.

fried, scrambled, omelet, poached, boiled to order
served with sautéed cherry tomato and spinach.

Brown and White toast, country loaf and
baguette served with jams, marmalade, honey and butter.

Chicken Tikka, fresh Coriander, onion, bell peppers
served with mint chutney & kachumber salad.

(N) Low carbohydrates
Meat Kebbeh, spinach fatayer, cheese roll,
Meat sambousek served with tahini sauce.

LIGHT SNACKS

SALADS

Nachos

AED 50

fried Calamari (s)

AED 65

sriracha Dynamites (s)

AED 65

tortilla Chips served with Homemade Guacamole,
fresh tomato salsa and sour Cream.

Green salad

Mix lettuce, cucumber, carrot, cherry tomato
with house dressing.

Classic Caesar salad

romaine lettuce, Garlic Croutons and
shaved parmesan with Classic Dressing.
add prawns
add Chicken

AED 35

Deep fried spiced Crispy squid rings served
with lemon and spicy Mayonnaise.

AED 55
AED 63
AED 58

lightly battered gulf shrimps with sriracha mayo
and spring onion.

DESSERTS

SANDWICHES
Crowne Club sandwich

smoked chicken, turkey bacon, fried egg, cheese
with mayonnaise and crispy salad in toasted white
or brown bread, served with french fries and coleslaw.

Cajun Chicken Burger

Cajun crusted chicken breast with tomato, lettuce and
your choice of turkey bacon, cheese, egg or mushroom
with avocado mayonnaise in toasted bun,
served with Cajun potatoes and tomato salsa.

AED 60

AED 65

AED 75

falafel Wrap with
TAHIN DIP (n)

AED 58

traditional deep fried falafel, tomato, onion,
parsley and tortilla bread served with Tahin sauce.

AED 50

ice cream

AED 35

seasonal sliced
fresh fruit Low carbohydrates

AED 35

Crispy pastry with pistachio, raisins and Rose Water.

(3 scoops)
vanilla and chocolate.

freshly sliced melon, kiwi, strawberry, pineapple,
orange, pear, grapes and dates.

Gourmet Beef Burger
(180g) signature

Chargrilled Australian beef patty cooked well done
with tomato, lettuce, gherkins and your choice of
turkey bacon, cheese, egg or mushrooms in toasted
bun, served with fries.

umm ali

please share any allergies or dietary requirements you may have with your server
a – Contains alcohol, n – contains nuts, s – contains seafood
all prices are in aeD and inclusive of 10% service charge, 5% vat and 7% municipality fee.
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